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Established for the Preparation of 
Teachers of the Schools of Ken-
t\Jcky. 
GO\Jrses offered leading to three grades 
of State Gertificates---Two-year, YO\Jr-
year, Life. 
A Specialist at the head of every de-
partment. 
Uns\Jrpassed advantages offered in the 
School of !'1\Jsic . 
The Spirit of the instit\Jtion is demo-
cratic, tolerant. Worth cO\Jnts for 
more than wealth. 
For further information address 
H. H. CHERRY, President, 





PURls nED a v TIll! 
Student Body 01 the Western Kentu<ky State "ormal S<hool. 
BOWLlMG GReeN. Ke"TVCKV. 
Dno'" 10 lite Best Interuts of Edu<:Itloa In Western Itentucky. 
-
S TUDENTS caD fiDd 
a full li De of--
H •• BQd BOOTlS IacOQd-bBQd I~ 
.. SCHOOL SUPPLIES 0 
all kind. at LoweSt Prices 
==== 431 P" •• PlAta ====" 
T.J.SMITH & CO. 
Stwknb fU~ A IWtIJP W c10011JC 10 lite 
m ~ 
'IDalton $tubfo 
IS", 'Wt for ..... ' lprtograplpl 
_1/1.1 ...... ""' .. lite MIaI Jat,.. 
.. eueort.7' 7'0 l'ftIe.II't.l. 
DALTON 
~ 8~8l. (c.,-oe oNIS&DIi). lIo_,. ..... m 
DOSE: 
Before Supper, "'" After 
Breakfast, Dally, take 
a Look at 
Our-
SUITS Q1I~ Overco.ts. 
Shoes. H.ts Q1I~ 
Shirts. 
Trunks Q1I~ Vuises. 
--"i<+_ 
E. Nabm & GO. 
Clothea Hoapltal 
for 4' yean 
Eu.rytJaing to WeGt', ,.1' 
and Womo" 
for lOlnt lIell 
Adler'. "CoUeaian" CJ,0tl1l11 
"SweU Shod" Shoe. 
Cluett'. Shirts "'" CoUan. 
for lOllt Womel: 
Tailored Coat Suits 
"La Fnnce" Shoes 
Ready-to-Wear. 
Uepeodable Oood.a and Popu1&r PrIeM 
..-&1.1 lD OV Mni. Ghe ... a call 





E. HUGH MORRIS, Protw. 
c.... c.... " I'1n St!St ... ..... - ChO' .... 1 Ih 
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THE ELEVATOR 
"GOII'G OPI'" '. 
VOL.!. BOWL1N~ GUE'EN, Ky., JANUAllY, 1919· No.3 
THE SACnU'lCE OF THE TEACIlER. 
Th.is is an age of business success. By 
tbis w.e do noL me.an that all persons ara 
businC8S suecC8SC8, or that the majority are 
80. or that financial tlebie\"emcnts are greater 
than ever before. Whatever part of this is 
so, does not COll~rn our purpose in t.h.i8 dis· 
cussion. It is t~e reward socially and edu-
cationally that achievemcnt in this field 
brings one that we desire to notice. 
'l' he failure of teachers to measure up to 
the stnndard of business has been the grea~ 
cst hindrance to the profession. For this 
failure, thcy are said to have no practical 
sellsc. They are aooused of being narrow 
tlnd niggard in their habits. What more 
would you expect of them ' They are im-
prol' ing 88 opportunities arc offered. Those 
who enter the normal trehools and colleges 
are showing that they are willing to prepare 
fo r their work, and to broaden And ground 
themselvC8 in the principles underlying 
their profession. They it is. that are coming 
to the front. But thcy must be givcn a 
chance. Others have eyen 1et18 chance than 
they. And mony stalwart young mcn and 
capable young women entcr other fields in 
life because tcoclien have no opportunities 
as the world sees it. Nobody cares to IJCek 
them for they have nothing to give that will 
supply what the world considers au urgent 
need. The profession should be made 80 in-
vi ting DUlt the best talent of onr couutry 
will enter it. To do this, the te.aeber lIlU8~ 
be given a. social influence through finouJ!ial 
independence. . 
The influence of the teacher of today is not 
inl..jtin~. It is an undercurrent. It is great, 
but it is only 90 since it is on the child life. 
It cannot be the powerful, dominating and 
mouldill~ factor that it ought to be and 
would be, if the profession were baeked by a 
fi nancinl success that will plne.c the teacher 
011 It. planc with the ordinary busincss man. 
This does not mean that the teacher must 
enter the business world. H e must not de-
vote any of his time to actil'e commercial-
ism. His achievements must qoUl~ through 
his profe-ssion alone. But his profession 
must be broadened to encompass a practical 
know)cdge of all the phases of life. This 
nl'Cessitllles a financial prestige that will 
.! se rve as a guido-pOfl\. for the youth that is 
tlte citizenlihip of the future. }i'or childhood 
TIlust, be exalted through the teacher, and fi-
nancial supp<U1. bceome1J necessary to the at-
tainment of all the ot)J.er things the teaeber 
must have. 
&. the teacher 's sae.rifiee is detrimental 
both to himself and the cause of education. 
There arc limes w,hen hwnan sacrifice is es-
sential to the furtherlln~e of a 1I0bie cause. 
But such a sacrifice was not meant to last on 
down through ages. If fl cause is worth hu-
mall sacrifice, it is worthy to be rewarded. 
.And who are to demand this reward sa.ve 
{hose that ha\"e the cause at hea.rt. The 
world sympathizes wi~h sacrifice, but it re-
spects Rchievement. And respect is with-
held from any cause until rights are demand-
ed and obtained. So it is that education 
h88 advan~ by sacrifice and the good it has 
dOIlC, but its influence has 6cen weakcned 
through th~ failure of teaehcrs to demand a 
compensation for t.heir .services. 
The world is willing to pay for service 
l,'hen it is deserved and demanded. Ken-
tucky has shown that there is no exception 
to this in regard to the teacher. he hns 
.:,!t1Icrolisly eomplicd with our requests. She 
"V\.Ju ~a\"e done !iO long ago if we had taken 
tIle pAins tQ ask it. and yet. we have only 
asked (Qr a. small part of what we need. The 
State has done her part. but there is a work 
for the counties and cities to do; but thc 
grcnter work is yet for the teacher. 
It .is unnecessary to say anything of the 
VAlue ot edueation. All rceogni1.e its worth . 
" \Ve must edueate," has been the cry for 
three generntionsJ a.np of the wise men of 
liB ages. The very progress of cil'iJizatioll 
depends! UPO~l it. But it costs 9Omething, aod 
the pcopl~ must pay the price. They ap-
preciate a thing more when they pay for it. 
'I'hey arc wililng to pay because they get 
better scrvice by doing 90. Whe.n they n.re 
collvinced thot it is the same with the teach-
er-that more efficient Persons will enter 
the work and thAt cl'ery dollar will come 
back to the ehild through efficient service, 
-they will willingly meet the demands made 
upon thcm. 
Teachers m'Ilst no longer be regarded as 
subjeetA of charity. there nrc parts of the 
country where doetol1 I;'-"d lawyers actually 
e 
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refuse to accept fees from teachers. This 
is not. a kindlletlS RS it. is intended to be. It 
is 8. reproach to his work, nnd thua to bhn-
self. Teachers do not want something for 
nothing. Those tbftt are not worthy of pay 
enough to meet their actual needs, ought not 
to be io the profe88ion. Teachers want to 
pa.y for what they get. This is the prillciple 
for which they contend. Let every man be 
paid for what he does and no more. This 
is nature 's law of eqoalization. This applies 
to all Idike-to farmers, merchants, doctors, 
lawycrJI lind tcuchers. And when we recog-
nize this truth nnd adjust our affairs ftc-. 
cordingly, there will be a movement forward 
and upward in the world 's struggle tor io-
telligence and higher life. 
The tcuchers hnve labored noblY in the 
years PHst, but thc~' have not recognized 
this truth , or have not gh'en it sufficient 
"'eight 10 impress it upon the minds of the 
people. They Illlly have been busy with the 
routine of school life. But teachers are 
learning that truths nccd to be searched Cor 
more, and impressed ul>on the public. It is 
their Pllrt to lead in the building of Jlublic 
sentiment, lind they are beginning to meet 
the dcmnnd made upon them. They have 
gone herore the public and labored y.enlously 
for education in the state, and with them 
ha.ve gone the business men and men of other 
walks in life. They have worked shoulder 
to shoulder, and hnvc nccolllplisbed only a 
small pllrt of what they know needs to be 
done. All the tellchers and all who fi re in-
terested in education should JOin in this 
work. T.Jet all join hands in this and the 
State will reap It. rich harvest in future citi-
zenship. 
This fight has not been for the rewRrd of 
the teachers of the State, but a8 tbe cause of 
education has been pushed forward , the 
necessity of securing talented teachers has 
been recognized. aDd to secure these, schools 
ha\'e been establit!hed to train them, and 
salaries have been raised. The fight must al-
ways bc for education and not for the teach-
eM! of the State. 'fhe cause must be the 
cause of the people. But. jf we would pop-
ularixe education. we must first elevate the 
wachcr 's sphere in life. H e must be respect-
ed lind admired. H e needs to be a man of 
thrift and encrgy. To aecure such men and 
give thcm the prominence it is essential, they 
should hRve, they must be gi"cn the financial 
reward their labor merits. 
T.JCt the teRcher be willing to sacrifice !Jtin . 
but let him know tha.t his labor is worth 
somclhinf,! and that he should demand pay 
for it. T..at him refuse to be a subject of 
charily. Let him be a moral, social , political, 
financial and intellectual leader and thert 
will be a. progrC8S unknown in the history 
of our country, 
F. E. CooPER. 
---<Il- - -
EPITAPITY. 
" Ble$$ea are Ihey Ihat marry m the Lord. " 
K A. Sigler, born----, married Aug. 
1909. 
• • • • 
\V. E. Bohannon, born---, married 
August. 1908. Ora Dllu iel, born- --__ , 
married , August, 1908. 
• ••• 
O. C. Thompson, born--- . married 
June, 1909. 
• • • • 
"Mattie Lou Caldwell , born,- --, mar. 
ried July, 1909. 
• • • • 
Anna Proctor, oorn---. married N~ 
"ember, 1908. 
• ••• 
Edd Huntley 'rul'ncr, born---, ma.rried 
May, 1907. . 
• • • • 
H . W. Puckett, bom--- , married June, 
1909. 
• ••• 
O. D. Bookcr, born---, married July, 
198. 
• • • • 
Z. E. R icha.rdson , born--- , married 
July, 1908. Anna Gibbs, born---, mar-
ried July, 1908. 
• ••• 
Anna Allen, born----" married JUlie, 
1908. 
• ••• 
R06& Rogers, born---, married March, 
1907. 
• ••• 
Elma Berry, born---, married Nov., 
1909. 
• ••• 







R. C. Jordan , born---, 
vcmber, 1908. WillilL Baile~· . 
married Nov. 1908. 
No-
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T ill'; 8('U;ST H"C C' ,,\ 88. 1908 10011 AIm A BIT OF ISYORl f.\ T 'OS COS"('t:RS" I S"G Tll f:M . 
I. ».@~ Ih·It 1I0'll' ... ~Tn""I" .. In J)uir .. Counlr. 
~ ),II., » .. ,. I": "'DI':.I&OX-Tu~~" in a .. d .... & ....... 1. 
fl. C~. rl.... Ar k. 
a Xle_ Lo ... , ~· .. (\n._M .... lH-r 01 1M " ....... nI 1.lle 
0 . ... 
~ . l.ot •• I I A.TI.-A ... b.~n l Illl1> """1>,,,,1. J,,,,, .• I.,...., n •. 
5 . T. A. S"AI·.U_I' r lnd".1 Iii, .. & 1>001. " .... y .. HI~. 
h:fn'''~kr. 
, 1'.0'. K . P. O ..... "_l n ~hrr;e of d .... 
7 U. \'. C .. ,X_A .. I.lnnl 111,,11 Ik~ool •• ~ d.I"In.. Ky. 
a C,.n •• 1t1l._.U t.n .. l n" lI .... lul Ikhool. Unl'-f .. ilr 01 
I·. n".)·"·.nl ••• 1 .. .. II.del l,1>I •. 
II. OTTO KO")lu-l·rintl" .1 Gr. ded 1k1>001. lto ...... le. 
' ...... I.I.u. 
10. X .... II A ..... '"_I·rl .... " •• ' O .. d .... &1!001. Br~ •• 
h:enh,ekr. 
II. J . ... I.u-Tenbln, I. If, .. i .. I,,pl. 
1:1. 111"'("0: "1:".1< 8 '·u._ll • • ,, 1~r I' ........ nl 1.1,. CI .... 
13. """X" Tl! .... ,,_8t uden l " , l: n"lnHrh,,,. V.I"ar.lao 
e ... · ... ilr. 
II JOH:lI" "" " n-Princlpal Ora4 .... 8cbool. Bln"' ord. 
"tn, .... r. . 
U. B. P. DA",I-Attendlnl M .... ~.I &1>001. Unln .. 111 
01 " .nna)·lnnln.·' 'i''nnndel ,,1> ln. I' •• 
~ ·· I·· 
• 
• 
TH E ELEVATOR. 
TLI E UNIVERSITY OF CHICACO. 
Some time ago the editor of the ELEVATOR 
fC<lllcsted me to write 0. short sketch aoout 
the University of Chicogo; although some of 
your readers know more about the Uni-
Yenily than I do, sud all of them know 
more or less nbouL this grent institution of 
the l\l iddle West. 
'fhe University of Chicago, ns you know, 
is 8. young institution, compared with some 
of the Eastern schools, but from what T IcarD 
from men here who have attended those Erult-
e rll scboo18, Chicago stands behind nOlle of 
them in scholarship, requirements And tcnch-
ing C<luipmcnt. Although enrollment does 
1101. tell tm~rythillg, Chicago does not fall be-
hind mally of the first-class institutions in 
tbat respect. 
1 entered the Uni,ocrsity ItlsL June, and 
hud 11 day or two in which to look nl"Oulld be-
fore tl88elllbling in classes. Tbere were hun, 
dreds of otbers gazing about just lIS 1 was. 
Now, r bad beard down in Kentucky that 
the great ad\'antage in attending such a 
school as this WIIS the opportunit.y it gave 
one in collfi ng iu contact witb p(>r80nalities 
on the professorial staff. YOll know there 
nre nbout four hundr(>d of them on the 
teaching force here. It seemed to me thcre 
were more than this number wlleu 1 first 
entered Cobb Hall. ] saw them cOlIlP'egllted 
about the tnformlltioll offiee. men of all ages 
from thirty to sixty. A lew students we~ 
p88Sing among them, seemingly at perrect 
ense, but I must con fess that I let the pro-
fessors get their business attended to fim, 
afler which it would come 111\' time. While 
waiting, I had oocll8ion to iook nbout the' 
campus lind go thron,l.!h some of the Jorge 
librllries. H ere again I fOllnd numbers of 
those "Profs" stl1ncling in groups, talking 
just as auybody would . Really. it did seem 
qllite 11 privile~ to brush up RJ,!ainst such 
men who were known nIl over America lind 
J-';urope by the bookIJ they had written. I 
listened more nltelltiv(>iy to their conversa, 
tion and WI18 someIL'hat' surprised when onc 
told of his exper ience in the school he had 
just, closed in Oklnhomn. nnd nnother who 
had condellined six school hou&efI in thc 
cOllnty of " Buncknm." and a third who had 
just closed n COllt ract to teneh the schol at 
Chicken Bristle. I was then ready t.o Jro 
back to the office nnd mAtriculate. The 
"Profs." were throu~h. 
The sUlllmer Quar1 er is sollletilll('8 cnlled 
the ) Teeca for Southern lIehool,tcaeheMJ. I 
heard PrCf!i<lent .JuclMn sny nt the close of 
the summer term that o\'er one-hal f of the 
student body was composed of people tro lQ 
the South nnd the West. While it is 
that a. lorge percentage of the student 
is trom the South and W est, there 
many from other sections of the 
States and [rom foreign countries. 1111 
arc open to all students alld none are ex_ 
chided from its lecture halls or class-room. 
on account of racc, color, or pre\' ious condi. 
tion o[ sen'illidc. 
'I' his is 8 eo-cdllcntionnl s('hool, but neither 
men nor women can find objection to the 
presence of each other. The \\omen 
ItS Ihe men nre, tor business, ( thllt 
sollie people I know of down ill ~:;;"~~:~~~r~~1 1 One never notiees lIny fii rtntiolls or 
romances about the CtUIl IHlS. They 
that 80IIIe little si{tDs of it mll~' be seen . 
Ilpr ing, bnt examinlltions come so ",all'! 
the most. splendid love afTnir would be 
before the flames reached auy headwny. 
'1'he University of Chicago is accused by 
80me of being too radical in the views given 
out in its lectu re halls, or of l1'ivillg favor 
free-thinking. Now, 1 IlHvc been here 
six months studying nnd 
one of m~' profes!IDrs hM .01"" ' ''['0 ;",:0,;;. 
that would tend to l\'cnken 
slly that the quantity. ( 0 + b)! 
a! + b! + 2ab. and that Ihe 
SQuares on the Icgs of a ri~ht triangle 
eqna l to the SQuare on the hypotennse. etc., 
all of which seems reasonable 
reli~ious lines, I can not speak 
Iy, bllt from whllt I CIIII lenl'n, 
to religion iii about the SlIme M 10 
studies. The doctors set forth the eo,,,,I'''· 1 
sions 10 wl.iell the fnct s 80 fnr AS the\' 
lenrlled. lend them to nrrive. and then Ih,,'1 
MI\\, to the slndcnts, "Examine the fncts 
tllink for ~'otlrseh'C$, for ~'Oll eallllot 
with anything bllt thnt which to you 
b·uth. " 
The preAehin~ in Mnllc1el 1I nll, the 
\'crsily ehnl>C1. is vcry helpful. '1'he 
best of ministers II I'C employcd, and one 
Alwftr.!l benefitted 011 attending these ser-
mOilS. n.. 11. l\[.\lu!U.AlJ" 
---(I) 
Let us ofTcr a word of ad\' iee to those who 
nre coming to the Norml11 shortly. I mmcdi-
ately nfter obtaini ng eJussification, or, while 
yOll are WRiting )'our turn before the Cln.ssi. 
fication Committee, see about your lecture 
tiekela. The Course this year is p."';,,"1,,111 
strong---tiO 8t ron~ that you 
let the opportunity pMS, you do 
attcnd to the mutter promptly. maybe 
\\'on't be enougll tickets to go nrol/ lld. " 
come, first ser\'cd," you know. 
• 
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Til! LIFE O[.A8S I OO8· 11XH/ AND A WORD OONOI!:R~'NO TIIEIR WORK AND wHtlttA80UTS. 
1. ),f". "'I/(lIl<l" RIDlulf-TueMt III lilt rradecl 
1IC1Ioo11 of BowUnl GRton. 
2. ll. C. W"LLI_.u.~I.nt in IIip Ik"",- n.. .. ., D .... 
KeMlle);r· 
a. O. 11. IlullIIos_PrIDdpl' m,h Sehool, La O.~t~r, 
K'lItlld.,.. 
." . Mill OOa.tL WKlnISO"'LIr-Prlnelpai Ikltool, 8o,,1lI 
Carrollton. K". 
Ii. T. A. S,,"lu-Prlnelpal m,1I Ikllool. Ihrd,. .. IIle, K,.. 
4. W, .. lbn· A .. IIII<t--f)r .... Tnd ..... , Co1'lnlion , R,.. 
1. Min OOIA SUOVI>-I'rlnelp. ' Ondecl Ikhool, hl.d, 
X."hle.,.. 
G THE ELEVATOR. 
8. loIli • • '''.)(111, 1I(;Ti,!N&IlO"-I'rln~ll,al G • ..ted s.:hool., 
"" ..... , .. ,. K,. 
t. R. II. lI""H.LL-~O" I" ellie_to 1:,in .. 111. Will 
be I ... trllct ..... In 1oI.1 ...... 11~ ill lbe Stile So .... al. ~ 
lilllli., ... ,11 Wint". Tt .. . 
10 . I. D, WUNI>lOTOIt- A_II.aa, to Ih. Kllt(h1u I" 
8c .. _ 8c~. 
II . 11", ll.t.11' .sAaao_I.lbn.I .. , Slak No ...... L 
n. lI'N NO ... N n.,,, .. · .... L-I·.I.t11Ho1 8cbool I' SoIl· 
IlId_, Ky. 
II. lIh .. AJOIt .. WI:n-Uu cu..,. of &1I00I &, Kirlr, 
IIrKh ... idp _"11. 
== 
TIUNKS(; I VING. 
At the rc<IUClil of Prof. Cher n ' the Life 
Certificntl'S eoudncted chnpel cxer~i:ses Oll the 
morning of Ihe :!.J th of No\·cmlx:r. the Illodc 
of couduction being iu the fo rm of II 'I'hunks-
gi \'iug progr/lm. The eluS8 met lit 9:20 in 
the Den l! '8 olTice, prcpllrntory to II triumphlll 
mareh into the hllii. To t he strn ins of n 
livel)' march, plll)'cd by ) TiS8 Beldcn, lind 
hcaded b)' our Iiollo rnble President Jl ollo-
way, we Ulnrched ill roy,,! a r ru)' to a corncr 
~n-ed for our COIH'cniencc. When e\'erv-
one Will! to his or her 1'1 lice, )Ir. W . S. 'l'u)'lor 
led the elnSl! in a )'el i. composed by ) I iss 
Mamie Thomas. Jt nl!ls Ill! follows; 
.. Life Clnss, fJife CIa.'IS 1909. 
" -ateh us next year, Nee us shine 
Throu~hout K entucky from Enst to West , 
Spreading the tidin~,." of the S, ~. S. 
Thankful. Thllnkfnl. Ix> we nil 
.A, w(> stand i n Van )feler llnll.'· 
Song ser\'ice was led br ;\Ir. C. '1'. CIIIlI101i. 
Scripture rclulinl! lind prn)'er by Lorainc 
Cole and E. K Baucom. ) 1 r. J . D. Rpear-s 
mnde n hil-!'hly IIpp",'~int('l1 tnlk 011 " What 
the f,ife Cerljficntes nrc Thnnkful For," in 
wllieh he uU'utioned Hwt we nre thnnkful 
for, Illon~ with mlln~' other thin~, the 
Ihill~ fo r which ordillal'Y moJ'/a/s are 
thllnkful. I'olr, Spear's dcli\,(,I'~' was excel· 
lent, r('nli('red flO by a eomposed manner ne-
fjuired only thr(ln~h publi£' work, lind II voice 
decp nnd rolilld. Art('r Mr. Spenrs hnd 
finished, ~Ir . A. fJ. Cn.hb spoke on "The 
Flletllt~' Ten Years H enee," 
At "hilt WIlS SUP I}()I!e(I to be the close of 
th~ pro~rnm. ) Ir, (,h~t{'rfield Turner. who 
sta.nds read~' to do nny honest philanthropic 
work. 1l!"OS(' and flSked the nwe-insoirinl!. to--
be·looked-n l-but -not-to-be-touched row of be-
in~ ~raein~ the ele\'uted portion of the 
chapel. if they hnd c\'cr rose to see thc ros~'­
fim:rered j!oddC'f18 or ni~ht roll back the cur-
tain of dawn. hide the 1II0rnin~ !ltAr in her 
hosom And fleek the world 1\ ith lII"stie light. 
This. he Mid. is the !I\'mbol of the glor~' o[ 
the W . K. K N. S. Theil he nsked if they 
C\'cr SIlt on their verAndAs At e\'entide and 
U. lI ... M" II . lII>O--A .. I.oII"1 10 lite Pri"elpal, n . ... 
bo"N,11t IIo",h &1I00I . 
15. lI , II • .In_ I'ri...", •• ! lI .. bo ..... ;1I« m.,11 8cloool. 
III. lI, .. GrSK\' ,o. !U&II"h- "rill. '1I&1 of Onded 8e 
Ol""oune, 1.:1. 
Ii, C. lI . ..... yx _ I·.I ..... pal lilli, Srlo.ool. KobIortb, 1(,. 
I. l .... 101 ..... lIollloOS-oud. TtlWlIn &1100II ot 0... 
i"~n, Kr. 
It. lill ... 8':1 P~T .. tMr )'.fth Oude, lIo4d 
" .... . 
~O. II . II . CH.o: .. Y_ i'rHklnl FII" I S" ..... l 
!!I. Oil. A. J . ".'0' ......... - 1.) ... 8 '1'1 So ... I. 
wntchcd the twilight douds drifting into 
the sunset seas of ~ .. 'Old . Th is, he slIid, is the 
symbol of the rL'Stiug time dreulIlcd o[ by 
the Xormnlitc. ( I (plOle ' lIc'curlltely as 1 re-
1l,It!mi'ICI')' ~nd eOllclmled by mnking the 1U0--
tlOU thnt :.!Ilee the faculty hnd bceu so kind 
Ill! to leave 'J' hllllkligh'iug lIny wholl v nt Our 
d.lsposAI thnt we s.ho\\' our II illi ngness to re-
mprocute by 1I1101l'IIIg IMut Il holidllY 0/1 L"ri_ 
day, tile 261h . .Mngnetie ~Ir. 'l'nylo'r second. 
e{~ tho Illotion, with /I speech whose eehoea 
stIll reve rbcrate through those elllssie hnlls 
Ilnd when President 1I01l0"ny put the mO: 
lion, it carried 1I1llluimOIiSly. Mr, 11 011011'11\' 
f~lillg but in 1\ mild WilY; rel)Orted the d~ 
ClSIOU to thc fneulty and ordered them to 
mllke themselves 8earce around the school 
for the next. few d1lY8. They seemed thank_ 
ful alld it is snid thnt e l'ery one went fish-
ing, hmllill!t or felliltin~ oui.. Be this as it 
mny, they nJi looked 33 1-3 per cent. bettf'r 
when next lie 8IIW them. It is sugb~led by 
sollie thnt two more holiduys would doub~e 
tbe ori~inal ~"OO(I looks of the fAcnltv with 
sOllie left O\'er for IJlginllppe, . , 
LoR,\.I!"E CoLE. 
---<I> 
'1'0 TilE N:IIE TOR IC CfJASS. 
'\\'e 1I0\\' Ilill'" Iny IIsid(' our 
OHl' prllctice pnpH. 100' 
F' ' 0.' we 11I1\'e eom(' Ullin thl' 
Th is 'l'ell 80 ll' ied lind true. 
pcn, 
end-
(,lll~ett hilS IlInde Il lenehe r good-
". e Tell n student each, 
We hn\'e di\."0i'ted 1111 onr food. 
J\ nd Rhetoric we en ll t(,Ach, 
The world'fol been hllrd. the term's been long, 
We IIlIered not n piCA; 
Our clnss is Sffl"" hnt our work lives on 
Thro' All etcrnil)' . 
So hurrAh for the Ten-the faithful Tcn! 
TllIrrhh for CIA~s:elt trlll'! 
F or the Rhetoric elll ..... , of Nineteen-ten 
H olds a r ibbon pure And blue. ' 
GRACE GREEN, 
':IIE ELEVATOR. 7 
The Elevator 
"COI.\ 'C (,.'/ '1 " 
I'ubl"'h~ ')h;mlbl, Durlnll Ihe ~ho' .. I'" , ' _r by Ihe 
liludenl lIody of Ihe W,''':-I.:' , 1'1., _t lilt 
CQlI ... _ lSI., IIo.nUI tlrftl'. ",. 
A I.FIU: !) CRAIlII 
P Kor. W.J.(.·KAIG 
(' IfI'!...-rKllrIK I. " Tl'KII'IlIl } 
II . W.OIII'(;', "", 
l, l ' CII. I. K \\ . .. I>K 
,i IlKTK"UIt G H'JI"'. KY 
)1'LIlMlln !!IMITII 
C. ... II, A ""51" 
..., I-:UITO H 
PIVoted 10 lh Btli Isl.",,1I of [d.clll .. I. Witte .. Ku l.c"1 
S UBSC RIPTI O N P .... . Ct.. _ .50c TtlE -y EA .... 
I'erlllil for .ijecond·er . .. Ha lCl ,\ 1)1,11e" for. 
-----"-
)latlcr IIII .. "d.ld for Imb1le.llon .. "d eOIll""",lelllloul 
relnU\'81O J)".llletlOl Iho"ld 110 .d,1r~_L ... 1 t" the cdllor. 
VO l,. 1. .JA NU.AIlV,19\o NO.3 ~~
They nrc cOl1lin~, coming, cowing, nllli 1'\ 
our plOphetic elil'S II\(' sound of their CO' I .. 
:) '1; i" as the mnrth of II llIighl)' nrmy. I"rum 
Dan t u B(.'t r .. hcbu , COllies the I'ul>lling of l>U::-
c!rv nnd SUlIduy finery lJcing g'lIthe rcd lo-
" Ihe r lind the dull thud of bookli being piled 
11'10 trunk!4 lind the re is II grelll I'ullning tu 
and fro for houses m • ...,L be set in order 
agninst the deparlul~, 
Oh, tllt'y lire t.'OlUing- no 1I1000lcIIl e 'er 
t urned his fac" )Iecell\\urd with gr('llt el' zeul 
thnn tlUll which dWt'lIs ill the hcurts of Iho,,(' 
t hnt come. I,ong Ihey've Ix-eu IIWII,\", hOI)' 
ing. longing lind no" it is IIgniu the S('llSOn 
lor them to l'Ome. FrOIn en: I',\"\\here t lll'Y 
a re coming-froln (':rll\'l'S IIl1d DII\'i('S8 lind 
Bul ler Iwd Burrcn nnd Breckeuridl..'C. 
Tongues mil,\" fail. IJ11t theile counties nc\'er; 
Y('II, ami til(' Ot hNIi. _\lId Ill'rl' grent pl'ep-
ll rutions for Iheir I'cception nrc i){·in~ mllde. 
I'\onnling house pl-oplc r(' pl('nisll the InrdC I's 
and thOHe Ihllt would provide lodlting IIl'e 
buyi llg appropriute nrti('I(''I of furnitUI'C. 
The book store men, havin~ dispnt e h~d 01" 
de rs for a elu·-IOI.d enell of Hi!-:'dou'!4 0 1'11111-
mllr Ilnd Hay'!l l1 igher. sil HlHI wnit in SI1-
~rc llle contentment. They nrc coming. One 
::nowi ng the liigns of th~ tim('?I mi~ht (,Il!4ily 
r-!.sd the story of their eoming in the f/lces 
{ : Iho fac:uity nnd the stml~nt body. The 
VCI'," Willis l'Clllize it Jlnd dl'ep in till' night-
t ime they wh i'lper the iltorr fll1Ionf{ thcl1l ' 
seh·cs. The~' UN" eOlllin~, l.'Ol1Iing. !I/lou 
JII l'3 c"fallb. 
- - -(0)----
In the joke column of II conleJllPornry "e 
fi nd no 1e-s,"1 thlln thn'<' of the items d('votcd 
to " rats." Kow. w(> do noll'efcr 10 the rod-
ent of cholera germ and Chiuese eulinllry 
distinction. It is Il bfick number, and it.'J 
services, pro und con, II/I\'e been ror~ott('n 
lind iL'I IOuccessor it is thllt ou r H igh Sc:hool 
friends thus honor, In th is connection, we 
1I"lIil onrseh'l'S of the opportunity to stllte 
thl\t under no ci rcull1stllnces will we c\·e.· 
11g-liin accord ' its Hatship the distinetiou of 
ix-inJ;!' noticed in these pu~~. We feel thut 
we huve l)('('u compelled to notice it entirely 
too much IIlrendy. owing to the I.cudcucy o[ 
some o[ our feminine fricnds to plnce it in 
the ellle~"Ory o[ those objeetfol le~isillted 
1Ig'lIinst under the dClJigl1l1tion of eoncelllcd 
w('1I1)On.'l, At least. we infe r this from the 
fa c:t thnt they insiAtcntly refuse to ~ff('Ct a 
... ntisfjletol·y eoncelliment of the Ilrtiele in 
question. "'e kllow of IIh;;olulcly no I"CIISO I1 
wh.\' the ,'lIt should evel' he worn. bllt ~rll nt­
iug thnt its use is lle(''C-'I!mr.r, we hnve :y('t to 
lellrn why it r-; hould not. be lifo! nn int ernul 
ornnnlcni exclusively. nnd, in cith ' r or lilly 
clise wIHttc\'t,'r, we enll eonl'('iV(' (r no rellSOIl 
Ihnt justifies it.'! ~IOI'ificlition in colle~il.te 
annuls. 
We ~nther from the fll ~ hio ll journnls that 
the "rut" oC tOtlll)' is plI ... ~in~. \\'e nre in-
deed. deeply ~rflteful for thflt pnSSIlItC. but 
unlil it has thorouJ.:'hly pllj;se-d lind its suc-
c:essor hIlS heen duly inau~uruled, our pnge.i 
I.re henceforth closed to d i~lIs..''1iOIIfo! Anent 
the rut <lul.'Stion. 
---<0>----)li .... " Caffee issu('d 1\ 8tutem('ut not 101l~ AJ."O 
to the cITed thAt the Iill~nidie interest.:; o[ 
the ("OllIJtr,\" IU'(' IItJlTering from A d('nrth of lid· 
jeeti\·es. This is lit lellS! purtinlly true. bnt 
in the opinion of the writer. it does not hold 
wilh valid litrellJ,rth when Illmlied to the 
members of the gentler !!eX. Witness li.u' fol-
lowing' incident: A number of youn~ Indies 
h il-!'h ill the conllei l~ of th(' student body. were 
~lItltcred to~elher ill the pll rlor of A certain 
home: II piece of musie Willi plnyed lind lUI 
the Iltllt 110te so ft ened into si lence. thc )'Ollng 
lad v nt the head of the row which forllled II 
.'l£'n;i-ci rde around the pillno, murmured, 
"splendid:" "beautiful." 1i1>1}('d the sccollll; 
"exquisite," cooed Ihe third : the fou rth hes-
itated. bllt said "entrancing." A erisis lind 
II climllx fAe('(1 the fifth. IInrl she knew it. 
fnilure and defent confronted her. ) Iute 
Agony I;at 011 hl' r cou ntenance, but with the 
Sl)irit that ehnrActeri7.{'8 g'rcntneAA, she J"OSt} 
to the nc-ed. nncl softly sighed- Usa cute," 
---(1)- - -
Prof. Leiper irA.!! IIdd('(l to his elMS room 
pllrllphernnlill, a Illa:.- ter of Puris ellst o[ thc 
('it,· of Rome AS it WAA durin~ Ciceronian 
tim·es. It is II work of art lind will serve as 
1\ valuable adjunet to his cll\SS-room work. 
8 7'll fJ EL81'. I TOR. 
TIl. I,l PE Clu\ SS. 
Th(>y li r e til .. Lif(' C(' rt ifiellies 
And ('ach with knitted brow 
51.ys he will conque r all the world, 
And seals it willi Il \·ow. 
Th rouf!h !eurnt-'(l hnlls 1h('), IlIlireh about 
CIOlh(~d in .\ I)litruclion 's (ro"' Il, 
An dOll those ill the 101l'(>r grndes 
They wilh contrlllpt look down. 
Bul \\ h(> 11 frOIll under other's CI'es. 
Al liS, nlaekadn~' ! . 
At ol1ce the~' lose nil dignity 
III whnt they do nud sny. 
'\\,h il(' sOUle ill this course 1';!!hlcOUH nrc. 
And know the holy word, 
01h(,1'8 to Bible (11I ef>t ions (18kI'd 
Give nnswcl'il (Ill ile nbsurd. 
\\"ho swnll O\letl JOllllh once, W/IS usked 
By Ball(,OIll of hi <l 1)('1111, 
To wllieh )1i8-~ C' hnthnm llIeek nll)lied. 
" lt wusn'" lnf', r know." 
There is n Indy ill our midst, 
Who has Ambition hifth ; 
'\"ho not (>Olll('nt with mea!!er SIlIUS. 
SN-ks w('a lth through mll rrillge.tic. 
" I 'II never mllrr~' to II mllll, " 
Miss Kimball proudly snid. 
"Whose fortune hilS not ci phers five 
Annexed , when we lire wed." 
Then 11r. ']'Aylor prompt replied, 
" Tllk~ me lit 011('(', Illy dCllr: 
M,\' fortulle hn!! 1111 c iphers bC'(l n 
P or IlIliny lind mRlly a yenr." 
I n pnAAiinJl throuJlh the hull one £lilY, 
(f did not men n to hellr) 
) l i8.'1 1rllrie Gore 10 )Iinnie sliid . 
Tn IIccents strong lind clcnr. 
"Oh. Rlnekhnrn is the biJl{!,cst Jloose!" 
Now, whnt 's the mllller , prny' 
")fy ehnl)(>roll her gln.'l.'K'S 10fi1. 
'TWAS just the olher (1ft.\' . 
" ',"h('n he WIlS mllkinJl love 10 me 
Tn words Ihllt t rue love brinf.,~, 
Rut riJlht down III)()TI his kn~ he got, 
To hunt those ftC!'!",,)' th i ll~." 
'!'here is n mlln wit hin our throng' 
Who's f.,'Cttillg Y('ry old: 
H is lo\'e IIttempts hR\'f' fnilurcs lJe<on 
At. 1('lIst . SO I 've IK!('II told. 
"Doctor, is lllarrillb"C in hellven madet " 
~Ir. Tu rner slIdl" said. 
And to the Doctor's " ~'f'8" he groa ned 
" Then I'd ns soon be dead ," 
So now, dear friends, bolh young and old, 
Do not believe thllt \\ 1' 
.\I \\,Il ~· s stllud up straight lind prun, 
And w('tlr Our dignit~·. 
n UTIi ALt:XANDt:R. 
---(1)---
TilE AM EH ICAN FARMER. 
Dy K E. GARDNER, 
" The supreme filet about the farmer ill 
thllt he Im.Of al ways !)cell just 118 intelligent 
and impol·tallt ns nlly one in the Uepublie. 
lI e has put fourteell of his 80IlS in the White 
I iouse, and done his full slllll'C of the work· 
ing, fight iug und thinking all t he way dowD 
from the dnwn of the n epublic to the pres· 
ent time. 
TIe has climbed up by self hel p. 11e got 
110 rcbnlCH, rrzLllchiscs or subsidiCH. 'fhe fre, 
lund tha t. WIl8 given Lo him \\'IIS worthlCS9 
unlil he took it and he hus all IIlong been 
more hindered than helped by the meddling 
of public oflicisls. 
] Ie is the bone aud sinew of ou r govern· 
ment. and is now comj ng to be recognized 118 
such. In h is struggle (or supremacy he has 
maintnined a di~"Uity perhap8 \l!lcclulIled by 
IUI ~' other cJass of citizens. Many barriers 
h:we hindered his progress, lind not until reo 
cent years hM the true sense of his possibil. 
ities and im l>ortnnee dawned upon him, But 
by l)Crsiste nt faith in his profession- and he 
has mude it a most valunble profession-he 
hilS rllised himself to such a dcgree oC ex· 
cellenee as to win the recognition he so just-
ly d~er\'cs, !mel today he stands in rank and 
fi le with the roremost Iilell of the Nlltion, 
l ie is the one fnctor in all the nation 
without which it ellnl10t exist. H e is the 
treasurer of the nntion, the bnlauce·wheel or 
progress lind the saIety of the republic. Mis· 
rortunc lIlay overcome and break the banker , 
fire may rn in the bus incssmlln , earthquakes 
IIllly d estroy thc property of companies and 
combines, but while the SlID shines lind there 
is yet lire iD the world, the fanner wilT r&-
mai n the benefuetor of Illankind and the 
most noble and honorable of men. 
---(1)---
The bibrary hns been augmented by haY' 
ing added 1\ number of books of Ii sociologi. 
cal ehnrnct(' r, IIlso sc\'ernl science series.. The 
Librllry hns tnkcn on an entirely new mean· 
ing to the studenlJi, owing to the excellence 
service of those in charge. 
Til E ELf~' " II 7'on. 9 
RES[lf,TS. 
At first: 11 llth couldn 't s ing; 
Her yoice had a mellllie r inf!. 
Alld 80 she studied night lind dny-
Miss Nancy Price's latest way. 
!\ow elln she sing' Well, I gUl'SIJ j 
Just as well as IIny seraphess. 
At first Gratton couldn 't write: 
His penmanship was a sorry si(!' li t. 
For ten weeks he did sweat lind sliloke, 
T,ea ming F. O. Putmnu's fancy stroke, 
Now he ean write with flourish ra re, 
~>\8 wel1ns John TTaTleoek, T deeill re. 
At first TJueille eouldn 't do 
'fhose simple SlIIII8 in Ari1hlllelie 2. 
One dny, J , M. Ouillinms took ller brcflt h. 
And scared hel' just nine·l ent hs to denth ; 
Now. TJucille while8 the time nWflY 
Wriiin~ text·books on A I ~brll, 
At first Charlie oouldn't read ; 
If upon it depended his dll ily feed. 
) fiss Mattie Relld felt qu ite free 
'fo IIdminister Iler privat e recipe. 
Now Charlie is. tIS e \"eryone knows. 
Making contracts with Icctura hurellu~. 
At first DeWitt couldn't traDshl le 
A word of Tllltin to SR\'e his fate. 
Durin~ last term he explored e\"ery nook 
or M. A. TlCiper '. TJal in book. 
Now in d i fficlllt~' . M. A. ('11<;\.<1 about 
To ~et. DeWitt to 11l'Ip llilll Ollt. 
---(1)---
TH E AMERI CAN PUBUC SCH OOL. 
If von would learn the secret of Ollr nn.. 
tion's' JlreatnCSfl, lake ~'our stand some win· 
ter's morning" just. before llille o'clock, 
whcre yon enn overlook (I circle of sollla two 
or three 1l1i1~ ' radiu!l. thc cent er bei nj:! the 
Pnblie School .honsc. Yon will Ree the Ii tt l,. 
fh:rnres pickint! tll{'ir wa,· alollt! tllO miry 
ronrl!l or plowint! IlINlllt!h tll {' d('('o d rHt .. . 
cnttint! ACrQSlil the fi f'lc1 s, 1111 drawin~ the 
r('b Gf',I .hol1'~{, . "P,1 : ~ 1 in h i~ \\'lImml1~ ,1m] h:, 
\Ow-hide boots. h i, 1'11 0 with cll r.\ap~ . a kl ,: t · M (·lImf,.,rter al\()ut 11i~ neck. nnd his h ,II!J~ 
~I l\will!! in ~('lIrl ('t mi.tten~: (lnd lill.le Si<c .. i ... 
e fhirk !l'l l!!w!. tnulam~ nlong bfohllld Illm, 
dp" .... ina in h~ trllekR. 
The" ehirMlp. "(100d-mornin~ . sir !" As 
far liS yon cnn scc t1lem ~'O\l luwe to WAtch 
them, Rnd somC"'''';na ri ,1'S in ~'Ollr throat. 
IlOrd lo\'e 'em! '1JOrd lo\'e the children ! 
And then it comes to ~'011. and it makes 
you catch your breath to think of it, thnt e\,· 
ery two or three mil~ all over this land, 
wherever tllere are children at aU, thcre is 
the Publ ic School·houSt. A t this \'cry hour 
n living tide, upbear ing the hOI>C8 and 
prayers of God alone knows how lIlauy 10\'· 
ing henna, the tide Oil which all of ou r loug. 
cd· Cor ships are to come in, is setti ng to the 
school.hoIlBC. Oh, what is martial glory, 
what is conquest of an empire, what is state· 
crnIL along·side of this' lI appy is the pco. 
pIe that is in such a case! 
- EUGE.N E. WOOD. 
---,(1)---
JA .... ' IES fJAK I;; AJJhEN. 
By M ISS )1.\11\' JAltBOl:. 
" I n the • AftermnUI ,' he CUr. All en ) 
spcaks of hf1ving made II. visit to 130wling 
Oreen II. thrifty town in the MOu thern pnl'l of 
the slate to 8C6 rllld hear the mock ing-hirds 
which a~ round rn grellt fl ocks in that sec· 
tion 'while almOF.it unk nown in the northern 
part of the State. 11e Mid or this visit , that 
in every person's liCe, he t1l01l).(1It t1lei"C was 
one dn~t thnt stood above all the rest as be· 
ing (uil er of renl enjoymr'nt lind pleasure. 
and that in his life it; Wll8 the ono spent nt 
Mr. CoviDgton's home. 
TIc deli,"cred a lccture at the opcrll house 
to 1\ very select nudience lhat night-the gal. 
Icry bei~g" enti rely unoccupied. C!(c('pt by II. 
darkey who went to sleep Rnd snored 80 
loud"" !llat he d isturbed the slleaker. 1fr. 
Allen was very much IImust'<l the next day to 
relld an account, of the addl"<'!l.! in whiell the 
editor said the lecture \\a~ so mueh above 
the hellds of the audience thRt iii! effect only 
reached a negro-the sole oceupant of the 
gnll(' ry." 
- - -11)-- -
nOOK RF;V 1Jo;\\'. 
l V1'mIi11f/ S/lI'l'l'ltrs.-l;:,lit{'d hy 'I' holll lls C. 
'fr .. phlood. AI11{'ri('nn "Rook ('0. 
This is ind{'{'d I«"lIllPth int! II{'W. Nin{' ,,{'nN! 
(I~ Ron'(' ,",\'PIl of thp (!"N'll t{'st lTniversitiMl 
(If the North or(!"nniYRfl th{' North· 
ern OrAtoriCA l T.I'A!!'l1{' with the 
il\"0\\'e-d nllfl)().<l{' of "{'l{,"lItin~ tht' 
standArd of orntor\" In' hold illC' IInllllnl eon· 
tf"lt'l," Illld ill th{' vol unlc h('nrinC' tll {, 1I1)("1\'e 
title lire pn'1K'n'('(1 Ih(' '111('('('111'11 winninl!' first 
Ilrorl Sl'M)nd pri7.1'!1 in {,(I('h (1111111111 eont t"lt 
h('1<1 sin{'{'. To ('\,('rv :;.l"orl>lRIiI{'. Hl il{ book 
will be rou Tld in i('n'O('l\' int('f'(''ItiliC'. exhalin~ 
ll'I it d(}('8 the "erv A t ll1~phprf' of t1I ('<1('8 And 
t('rlll finRls. Tn it i'l found the flower of 
}.orthern Colle~illte orlltory. 
THE BLEl'A7'OR. 
EXCIIANGES 
We have rece h 'ed by Wtl;l' or exehnllge, the 
following school publicAtions: 
The Ens tern Kentllekv St il le Xorlllni 'tll-
dent. ']' he lIigh chool ' ;oiee, Owensboro K) 
The ) 1"lIk810Ili811. Stnte Normnl S~hool , 
)~allkllto, :\l il1l1.; '1'he Normul Adnwcc, I II 
d18UII Sttl~e Normal, Te r re II l1l1te, Iud iallll ; 
The Hevei lle, bOllillilllllL Stnl e l 'ni\'ersih' 
Butoll l"lou!. .. , Iln.; The Northern JII ino is: 
Ill inois SllIle Normnl , De Knlb, 111. 
']' h ('8C lire nil good pnpeMJ IImi worthy of 
strong patronage. As we sec ii, Ihe best 
one iJo! 'I'he NOI'lhern Illino is. In sl l'ellgth of 
mnt el'illl nnd mcchllllicni ",rt t-up , it is nn ex· 
cellell l publicatioll , buL there is n lill!!c of 
eoldll('AA Illnl, dcll'nets just n biL frolll its 
1I"01,th. ']'lIe :\)lI lIkllloll ill ll , ho\\,evc l', whilc IIt-
templ illj.!' 1l0lh illjt nbstrncl. SlIVOrs of fl'ieml -
ship nnd (C'lIowship. After r('tldin~ it one 
f('(' ls thnt nn illti lJlllte ncqllu illtlUleC' wilh Ihe 
MIIllknlo student bod~' lind be<>n IIlIlde. The 
E. K. S. 1'. SludC'ut is ~·ood. of eOll rS('. lind 
hll8 re$tlliu r ly some inl C'reflli ng short stories. 
']' hc Hc \·eille. published I))' thl' siudents of 
the 1J(l ll isiunn Slnle lini\'cMJilr is a ue\\'sy 
littl e wC('kly, lind is rende red more illte rcsl-
int: by the faet thai 0 11 Ihe cditorinl stAff WI' 
find the lIame of Jnlll\'S Knoll , e lns.'Iie '06. 
11 will not at nil detraet from ou r opinion of 
the merils of the othpl'fl wh('n WP Sll\' that 
Kn oll iK thC' bra lnest gradllnte thiH'institu-
tion ever had . 'rhe Normlll Ad\'ltnee is It 
splplldid pl1blielllioll , A.'I indeed it ou~ht 10 
he. sinee it is the rep rcs<' nlative of whllt is 
said to be the l e lld i ll~ Slltlc Normnl of the 
eoulltry. 'rhe 0\\'('1181>01'0 H igll School Voice 
dO<'>l nlll('l1 eN'dit to tho school that roMers 
it. 'l'he ellis lind Khorl slories nrc J.,"OO<1 nnd 
W(' nrC' jtlAd to llotC' nn oeensionnl il<'ln in its 
columns eoneern in,lt our old r riend lind 
I«!hool-mnle. PI·of. n. W . She l'l·ill. 
---(1)- - -
p .. ~ n SO:-':AIJS 
MArt in C, Wft,l1is ill n8Sist:lIlt principal of the 
Hisrh School at Bea\'cr Dnm. Ohio eOllnt~'. Mr. 
Walli ll WtlS one or Ihe membert! of the Li re 
CtaS5 of 1008-'00. 
Di!':ie ~r. n otli nll , Scientific 'OS, i'l at the helm 
or t he Uigh School al CleA rwat er. f10rida. 
Di.xie wns one or the bco;t st udenlll this instilu-
tion e\'er hAd and withal, some mtlllert! om-
toriul. 
MiS!' ~fRry Sttlrr >bns ch:n-,re or the dmwillg 
in the gnuletl of the Model School. 
!lip Katherine B"rtol is teflCher of Googrnphy 
in the graded schools of l..exillgton; it will be 
remenlbere<l that Miss Bartol had ebarge of th! 
. \ merie.an Book Company's exhibil during tbe 
IiLlIIlDler term. 
Jason Goodwill is leaching at Quaiity, Butler 
coulLty. 
n oy E\'erelt hall quit tC3~hing and taken up 
t'armillg at Finney, Barren counLy, but he h .. 
uot quil lK'ing loyal; he sends in his subseri ..... 
tion and eneioscs 10\'1' fo r e\·eryhody. 
John Uiehartis is teaelling near IInl t",&y, Al-
Len eoun l)'. Thl' "" cnll y I.I;I ~· II<' lIel"('I' drwi 
things ha lf way. thouah. 
IL J. Uice hns eillt rge of Ihc seventh nnd 
eighth !,"I'ntie!l of the lI t1.weil\' ille 8011001. 
J. ll. Jl. fcKililley h:ls ehnrge of. the sehool AI 
Jlubit, Dnl'ies!! counly. We lIIight mention 
thnt he is nlso hubitually nddieled 10 the No:--
mAl. 
)Iip Nonie Uhodes i8 prinei llol of the sebool 
a t Centertown, Ohio cOllnty. 
Arthur Kirk is teueher of 1 ... 'l.lin /lnd History 
in t he High Sehool At ~Il\rklj\'ille, lAt. 
Miss PC3rl !"lindman, a dyed-in-the-wool Nor-
mnlite, was elected aU l)('rintendent of sehools of 
.t.\ dnir oonnly ut the past election. 
J . C. Dodson, of Allen county, will llegin npon 
a course or MNicine lit the l 'nh·ersi t.y or l..ouis-
\'ille some lime during the Jll'('8Cnt month. 
I:>ror. A. P. TAylor is princi,)al of one or tha 
ward 6~hool", or Owcnsboro. ("'rot. Taylor di:! 
SOllie ucellent work in the Scicnce S~hool dur· 
ing the Summer Tenn. 
Miss Mullie Mo~e ly hall a position in IlRrt· 
ford CoIl l'1.'t!. 
:\fr. J . E. Wright, Clnssie 'Oi, is principal of 
the graded school al UIlIHlillll, Gn., wherefore, 
nil's Wright in Unndilln. 
One of the rneult ~' Juade tI. stl'iking stutement 
the oUler lla~' to Ihe e!Tee t that of Ilia se\'eral 
thousand Mnl'Y!! he has lallgll l, C\'en), one hM 
been a top-liner. 1t strike<l, li S that hiB state--
lUellt IUay IJe I'ouslrued into a direct compli-
ment of the C(wington s~hool ", inRSlnllch All two 
or the lx>!!t ,' rar~'lI of nil the other Marys are 
emplo,,"!'.1 the~, lo-\\it: Mi~ lI obson nnd At-
kins. 
:\f r. Arkl!'y Wri~ht, "Who is fn\'ornlll,y ~mem­
llercd in cQnnt't'tion with the ]):liit Summer 
Tcrm. is principal of the ~hool at Erlanger, 
K~·. 
)I i~~ An nie \\-i lliams, a gradUAte or the &i-
eutific C'OUl'fle hnt'k in the Art:hllie period, is 
nS'Ri n iu »ehool. , 'erily." bnd p4!.nJly may Jcarn 
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mUM of perslillence trom the Jl\'ernge Norml.!· 
ite . 
Ed. Huntley Turner, Cla8lie '00, ~ superin-
tendent of lhe M!bools of Caldwell Parish, La., 
<with hcadquarlera a1. Columbia. Tbose who re-
member Turner will be glad to Jearn that his 
Cieeronian tendencies ba\'e abaled not a wbit. 
His rtl'ork &8 superintendent is eminen tly strong. 
His !brother, }~rank Turner, a graduate of last 
year '. Scientifie daM, is taking an Engineering 
coune in Valpanr.i80 Uni\'eraity. 
Jarett Loyal <has charp of the IIChool at Nar-
rows, Ky. He is .. loyal all ever. 
Miss Blanche Van Meter is teaching at Ech-
ols, Ohio county. We undersland that she WIUI 
so confident of coming b&ek for lila Jalluaf'Y 
term that .fIhe arranged ahead for a boa.rdillj{ 
plaee .before she left. 
Snmuel C. Ray, immediately after graduating 
f rom the Four Year CIMS, seeured the pri ncipal. 
shil) of tbe graded scbools nt Sparta, Ky. In 
our opinion, the Spartans are quite fortunate. 
J. D. Wortham is leaching at CalleY\' ille, 
Grayson eounty. He '. getting along fine, but 
he jU.!lt can't keep from longing to be back in 
Dr. Kinnaman 'a Payebo!ogy e1a81. 
Mi89 Ruby Ligou senda in her subscription 
f rom Nebo, Hopkins eGunty. We eJ:pect to 
change her address to Bowling Green Alter tbe 
holidays. 
Miss Virginia Campbell Lwritea that tier school 
will be out Feburary 11, 1910, and that ahe 'Will 
enter the Normal .February 12. Mia Campbell 
is having good IIUOCf'lS "'itb ber sehool. 
Mip Pearl 'l'urner reporlt that she is in the 
midst of a \'ery sueceaaful session. She is to-
eated near Scottsville, KI)-. 
"I expeet to be back in school loon and bring 
some friends with mc," writes Millll Ora. Pruden 
f rom Owensboro. Tbat statoment i. a whol~ 
sermon on Loya.lty. 
Mip Lula Anna. Wyman i.s teaohing at Zenl, 
Arkansas. We will be surprised some if Mia 
Wyman does not matrieula.te in the Normal 
within a wcek after the expiration of .bel' llebool 
tum. • 
From Rive.raidc, Ky., come. a good aeeount of 
t ile scbool w-bie:h Mill Daisy Horn ia leae::lUlg 
t: .. ar there. 
We"l"9 in receipt of a catalogue of the HiJI1 
S .. }lool at UniontOVo'n, ~\ The Normal is "ell 
represented in tbe f"aeul~y in the persons of W. 
E. Bohannon, H. A.. Robinson and Milllles Ka·.i:l-
e.rine and Bennie Prentice. The eatalogue il an 
unique one, and gives as HIe motto of the ~h.)Ol, 
" Do Right." 
)1IS; Sue 'Cull;;; .ball Chartre of" the Gott 
"~;I"'C: ne.al' Polkville, Warren county. Jr,( :s~ 
Cu llom. is one of tbe atrongut tea.chera of th .1 
«t1.l.Dt~·. and is doubtless obtaining splendid re-
T"f'Su::1I in her 'work. 
Miss Cappio Beale ' bu eba.rge of the sixtb 
and IM!\'enth grades in the graded Ichool at 
Murray, Ky. 
Two changes ha\'e recently been made in 
the Xormal faculty. Miss Parker, of the Pi-
800, decided that her function in life lay in 
teaehing one pupil rather than IL class, and. 
therefore, resigned her Normal I>osition to 
make due preparations for the llIatriculation 
of said pupil. )liss Nell Dickey, Seientific 
'07, and graduate of the Cineinnllti COil· 
servatory of Music was chosen to supply the 
vacancy resultint:. Prof. F. O. PutmaIl , 
teacher of Drawing, recentl y hnnded in hi~ 
resignation ill orde r that he might be en-
abled to aecept a l)()Sition in the W ebb Edu-
eatioual Publishing ] louse of .Nashville. He 
is succeeded b;l' Prof. Webb, who comes to 
the Normal from Kash\'iIIe, Te nn. )(iss 
Porte r and Prof. Pntman are exeell ent teach-
en and thei r 10:18 would be serious wcre it 
not for the splendid choice made in eleeting 
their sueeessors. 
Miss Ethel Dorrill is tellehing at Taylors-
ville. ::\lississippi. Miss Dorrill isn't a Ken-
tuckian, yet-but during the existenee of the 
school, no more loyal student than ::\li88 Dor-
rill hM ever been a member of the student-
body. 
Those Normalites who ha\'c been intend· 
ing to organize expeditions to re .. <iiscove r the 
North Pole ha\'e abandoned the project. 'rhc 
genus from which the intention resulted ha\'-
ing been frozen to death during the reeent 
oold weather. 
Miss Verta Palmore has the principalship 
at Hiseville. Judging from her work while 
h ere in school , there is not IL doubt M to her 
success. 
Miss Nettie Depp hM charge of Bethel 
school in Barren county. S he will be a mem-
ber of the Life Certificate class after the 
holidaY8. 
Miss Eula Gatewood is teaching at Amity, 
Barren county. It is not necessary to say 
where she will be alter the holidays. 
T. T. Johnson is teaehiog at W olf bland, 
Barren county. 
Mr. Blackburn Spears will shortly publish 
aD article on the Psyehology of Movement, 
Walking, Running. Falling, ete.. including 
the amount of bn.nging a boarding house 
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W ANTE.D.-Sl'ECIAL WOR~ 
Many teachers s t ruggle vai nly against a monotonous g rind 
of unsuit able, unp leasant work. They are prepared fo r special 
work , but are unable to obtain it. We have helped others to 
find th is s pe cial fie ld of work. Why no t Yau? 
CONTINENTAL TEACHERS' AGENCY. Iolc(.;otmacll BId •. , Bowling Gr •• n, Ity. 
( I JI'OOIlI'(lIl"'I'IID) 
water ~eptacl~ will stand--and break. ?lr. 
SPCllrs 1\1\8 exper imenta l knowledge of t hese 
matters, ha\'illg made or iginal researches in 
them, and his ar ticle will carry the dignity 
of authority. 
at work in the Law Department of the State 
University. By the way, G. C. had au as-
sistant teaclter in Lou isiana. who o..ssisted 
ably that G. C. elected her to be his perma.-
Dellt asslstant.--and she accepted the offer. 
The EU::VATOK extends appropr iate Celicita· 
tions. A. J... AtwiU , Scientific '08, is an enginccl" iug student in the State University. 1'0 
know Atwill is to like him, and also to have 
60me very decided affirmati\'e con\'ictions 
relntive to his ultimate success. 
G. G. lind L. O. 'l'homp80n, Scientific '07, 
taught in th~ South two years, but arc now 
SI}eaking of things ad mat,.imoniaam, wed· 
di ng bells are now being tuned up for use 
at the marriage of a certain county superin-
tendent to a certain fai r teachercss-both 
well known in Normal circles. Next month 
we will be in position to chronicle the affai r. 
:, I ! 
D AVAN A, CU IIA . 
GnfJll!ml!n : The following eompariaon 
may be o f i ntere.t. to you: t 'our yura 
a go I reaigued a position paying 140. to 
Ilt.udy I ho rtblnd and t.ypewritlng in your 
coJlege. Now J am earning $ 125. dne to 
t h orougb tra in ing received In Howli ng 
Green Duaineaa Unl.uslt.y, backed by a 
knowledge of E ngHlh , Ind ambition to 
ad.a nce. Very t ru ly you ra, 
.... "uumH G..~ Lfl J /~ 
F'DJfK . 
I. 
Mr. H. C. Spill man. fo r merly of Scot.18· 
ville. Ky .. II oow commercial teacher in 
one o f t.hc m gh Seh oolll of i\Uiwaukee. 
He will receh'e for bit; liervicel thll year 
$2,000 00. Few college, teacbera ear n thl6 
awount. He graduated from t.he 1J0w-









II . C. 8 ", LUI.!. 1< 
Attention, YOUR MONEY Students. Won't bring you the 
y~ will aDd UI headqaanua best, if you kou't know fOl' everyt.blal' 10Q Deed la 
weariD'iflSrel. We haDdle what the best is. oal, t.be !iT gratin of mer-
chaadl_ and panDWte_tis- Be sure to see ta.ct.iOD both .. too Qualhl 
aDd Price. 
I1It ...... we ... ~ ReIII r) • Campbell's ... -::.BhI.' 8IIoeI, Draa tl ..... 
Simi, Be. 
I1It IIaI we .. '" ..., 1IIt~ Art 
=-~III.tI. Special .Holiday Display 
la fact. U(tt.hiD, you Deed 
to wear. lIIe ud Me III 
ElHlrythlng the B.st 
aDd we will t.Nat. IOU ri,ht. 
~- J, W, CAMPBBLL, Jeweler J. L Durbin & Co. 
906 State St. 
YOUR CLOTHES OUGHT TO BE CLEAN JutAsI_r... 
III.aIII lie "llIln.111 
When your Laundry Work Is done by .... you maSt be auund that It will 
be turned out cIcan and frah. W. conform to aU ute and CIty Sanitary 
rqu/allona and we arc aJwa~ willinc lor our laundry to be inIpccted by the 
HcaItb 0IIIcera. I1R. IlACKlUIN SPfARS • _ S- No...oI .... , t.:'M. 
11Iere II a... " .... "l1li 
As "ell As Chnh m. THE BOWLING GREEN STEAM LAUNDRY CO • 
B. .J. BORRONB,_a~POllA_1'U _ _ Man ..... 
The .tudenu of the State 
Normal School are cordially 
invited to buy their Shoes at 
Fonville's Shoe Store 
Only exclusive Shoe Store 
in the city-488 Park Row 
THE NEW YORK STORE 
Invites the youn~ ladies and 
gentlemen attending the Nor· 
mal to call and inspect our 
differeut lines of merchandise. 
We carry oneof the most com· 
plete liues of LGtU •• ' .NeI,. 
to.W.arand Gent'. ClotAl1I8 
to be found in the city. :: :: 
PRICES ALWAYS REASONABLe. 
